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LO ANGL — omehow, our right to life, liert and the puruit of happine have ecome life,
liert, and happine. Happine — not merel it puruit — i now omething to which we are entitled.
Which we deerve. Which capitalim, with it eternal eduction, ha convinced u hould e availale with

each and ever purchae. And if we are not happ, omething (the right product? the latet gadget?) i
miing. ecaue we hould e happ all the time.
Art, in 21t-centur America, i in a tate of crii. udget have een lahed, clae cut, and a tigma
attached to the ver practice of making art: it i not ueful, and  not eing ueful, it i not necear.
Drone are ueful. Oil i ueful. Math and cience are, occaionall, ueful. ut art?
And et, we are not.
o what are we doing wrong?
According to tefan agmeiter: The Happ how at the Mueum of Contemporar Art in Lo Angele, it i
not impl that there are happ people and unhapp people, or people who are awed and people who are
“perfect.” In fact, our happine quotient can e determined  everal peci c choice.
Thi i not the onl radical tatement made  tefan agmeiter’ art. The other radical tatement i that
it i even art in the rt place.
Art, in 21t-centur America, i in a tate of crii. udget have een lahed, clae cut, and a tigma
attached to the ver practice of making art: it i not ueful, and  not eing ueful, it i not necear.
Drone are ueful. Oil i ueful. Math and cience are, occaionall, ueful. ut art? Art i frivolou. ven
when aetheticall atifing — which, to e honet, it i not alwa — art till ha no real
“productive”component. At leat not the kind that can e juti ed on a udget preadheet.
The thing aout art, though, i that it i neak. It keep reinventing itelf. It ha a tuorn hait of
reponding to the zeitgeit and aerting it cultural relevance. It make ou think. Jut when ou think
ou have de ned what art i, ou realize ou have no idea what it i not.

Pre-potmodernim, pre-readmade, pre-Duchamp, The Happ how would have een met with
confuion, if not outright deriion. ven toda, there are proal man who would dimi it a more
contemporar art henanigan. Where are the painting? Where i the craft? It i more a cience project,
note and graph criled on the wall, quirk tatement with the occaional lewd image.
How i thi even art? At et, it i deign. Or mae tpograph. Wh i thi here, in a mueum? Taking up
pace and time?
While ne art ha een languihing, uject to thoe aforementioned udget cut and a hift in
contemporar prioritie, we are more oeed with deign than ever efore. And deign, unlike art, i
emraced  America, ecaue, in tark contrat to art, it alwa ha a purpoe, a reaon, an intention.
(Art on the other hand, i le didactic; it want ou to think or feel ut doe not alwa init upon what.)
Thi prompt an intereting quetion: I art a we know it dead? Ha art, like literature and all of the
humanitie, ecome a cloitered, monatic, inider practice, while deign i availale to everone through
magazine, furnihing, apparel, and how like thi one?
And then ou realize that, much a agmeiter i encouraging ou to rede ne our idea of happine, he i
alo encouraging ou to rede ne our idea of art. What i art, after all, if not an exploration of the artit’
concioune? What i art, after all, if not a viual repone to life? What i art if not a wa of proceing
emotion and feeling aout the world around u? What i art if it doe not make ou think? What i art if
not everthing that agmeiter ha drawn and criled upon thee wall?

The exhiit open with a diclaimer. “Thi exhiition will not make ou happier,” proclaim agmeiter’
text, lack old letter on a right ellow wall that face ou head-on a ou enter the mueum. efore
ou ee anthing, efore ou have rounded the corner, agmeiter want to e ver clear. Thi i not a
how aout empt promie, or promie at all. He, unlike capitalim, i not out to educe.

Intead, thi how i a contemplative exploration of one man’ attempt to nd happine — with a lot of
that right ellow and lack text. Contemplative it i, ince wandering through the exhiit feel like
wandering through agmeiter’ head or diar, exploring hi thought a he provoke our. Note and
graphic are crawled on ever availale wall urface (athroom tall! elevator door! in the tairwell!
around the fueox!), thoughtful revelation and whimical imager interpered with fact and tatitic
gathered from the ocial reearch of people like pchologit Daniel Gilert and teven Pinker, and there
i even a mounted iccle ou are encouraged to ride, ince riding it light up a neon ign.
The exhiit alo feature an excerpt from a feature length lm agmeiter i working on that explore
whether we can train the mind to e happ much a we train the od. Perhap the ecret to happine, he
poit, i actuall to e found via reearch, cience, and planning. Perhap, for intance, omething a
imple a the occaional ear-long reak from work, rather than working traight through until
retirement, would reult in increaed productivit and enjoment.
In the entrance, agmeiter emphaize that low expectation are a good trateg, and o we hould lower
our efore entering hi verion of an artit’ journal, efore even eginning to think aout happine.
Like a nervou kid on a date, he want to make ure we are not expecting miracle. Ironicall, however,
lower expectation ma alo e ke to nding happine.

Low expectation notwithtanding, The Happ how i one of the et exhiition I have een thi ear. It
i not a conventional art how. Intead, it i a radical and invigorating approach to exploring idea and
creating viual tatement, while rede ning our ver viion of oth art and happine.
agmeiter, a the exhiit’ wall text tell u, i “a deigner who lend tpograph and imager in triking,
freh, amitiou, and unettling wa,” and agmeiter ha made a career out of doing thi. orn in
Autria, agmeiter now live in New York, where he ha hi own deign rm and i known for hi work
for client a divere a Lou Reed, David rne, the Rolling tone, and the Guggenheim Mueum. eond
imple product packaging, hi creation are known for their unorthodox approache and unconventional
reult. I.D. magazine write that agmeiter’ “CD package deign are what poetr i to proe: ditilled,
intene, cunning, evocative and utterl complete. Hi intention have et a new tandard.”
ut the exhiit i not onl appealing ecaue of hi rilliant tpograph and deign. The exhiit appeal
ecaue it focue on agmeiter’ ten-ear puruit of happine, through cience, reearch,
pharmaceutical, and clinical calculation. ecaue agmeiter tackle head rt the quetion that
occupie all our mind — wh am I not happier?

And the anwer, a he preent it, ha little to do with uch whimical notion a one’ tate of mind. In
fact, a agmeiter dicover and then diagram all over the wall of the mueum, happine (or
unhappine) i a direct reult of how we chooe to lead our live. For intance, once ou make over
$80,000 a ear, our happine level o , or, in the word of Notoriou .I.G., “mo’ mone, mo’
prolem.” Children, a another example, often ield increaed tre and decreaed happine, depite
cultural conditioning that aert the oppoite.
agmeiter want u to rethink our expectation, not ecaue we hould lower the ar, ut ecaue we
need to rethink the ar entirel.

Happine, and here I am referring to the intoxicating li that i the cinematic equivalent, i not realitic
or utainale. In fact, the cinematic verion of happine could not e further from the truth. Happine
hould not e confued with ecta or delight, ecaue thoe feeling are eeting.
Happine, intead, come from an acceptance and appreciation of thing exactl a the are right now —
even if/when we wih thing were di erent. The deciion to e happ mut e followed with not onl an
awarene of what thing make one happ, ut alo the patience and peritence to then follow through.
The deciion to e happ mut, perhap mot radicall of all, e acknowledged a a deciion. A a choice.
Not a a random tate of internal Zen, or a a guarantee a orded with the right purchae.
o what are the tep to happine, a outlined  agmeiter? An acknowledgment that paionate love i
not utainale. That children do not guarantee happine. That atifaction come from accomplihment.
That mone i not directl tied to peronal ful llment. That happine i, mot of all, a reult of tep and
not a random leing.
Mot important, however, i the realization that, according to Daniel Nettle, author of Happine: The
cience ehind Your mile, “Happine wa invented  evolution a a carrot dangling in front of me, cloe
enough to how the wa ut alwa a it out of reach.” Happine, after all, i the great incentivizer. If we
achieved permanent happine, agmeiter crawl on the ack of a athroom door, we would top
developing. Happine i not a contant, a given, an inalienale right. Rather, it i the puruit of happine
that keep u moving forward.
And if agmeiter’ earch for happine ield experience a rich and provocative a thi exhiit, I hope
he never nd it.
tefan agmeiter: The Happ how i on view at MOCA Paci c Deign Center (8687 Melroe Avenue, Lo
Angele) through June 9.
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